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LN'EW WHAT THEY WERE AT

Iteo Vhe Girted Petition to Botr3 of E2nc-ti- ot

Sot Hoo3rinki

HIGH SCHOOL MATTER IS DISCUSSED

rrntrl n Directed AcnlnM thr rw
HoltdlDK. lint AenlnM Ilk C.l-ln- s

More Tlmn thr
Amount Votrd..

"The men who H.ened the petition to the
Board of Education protee.tint: a pal dm the
expenditure of more- - than tl&ft.ouu lor the
erection of a new Hlch school building were
not hoodwinked. They knew oxaetly what
they were dolnp una were not bambooeled
into dolnr something tbey did not warn to
do. The taxpayers voted to ern a build-In- p

at a cost of n&fl.OBD and the Hoard of
Education ha no ripht to upend more than
that num." (.aid H. W. Yaiee. Thursday after-
noon in an wer to remark made b) H J
J'eniold at the special meetlnp of the Board
of Education called to hear the men who
object to erwtlni; a new High school build-
ing at a greater cost than SIM .000

Ten member of the Board ot Education,
rveral repreentative of the Commercial

club and a number of other influential citi-re- n

attended the meeting and engaged In
the fiisciiM.ioL- - The protest against the
board's action was read and Mr Barnard

poke on behalf of the building committee
of the board, urging that it would be neces-i.ar- y

to spend more than Slf.O.OOO to provide
a building large enouch to accommodate the
growing needs of th school

Mr Penfold made a brief speech in which
he suggested that the thirty-seve- n signer
of the petition had been hoodwinked, and
stated that there are only three children
of Illcb seibool age in the families of all
the men who are objecting to the board'!
plans. He charged of the board
and the formur architet't with making all
the trouble and produced figures to show
that the cost of the building can easily be

reduced to the amount of the bonds imbued,
but that such a change in the plans will
make it neewssarr to do away with the
gymnasium which the Woman' club insist,
on and will necessitate the use of chea;er
material in many parts of the building
Petition Mcnrd lij- - It tilr Wen.

Mr Yates lor,t no time In answering Mr.
Tenfold's charges He naid that tbe men
who signed tbe protest are among the most
responsible husiuetis men in the city and
that the?- - do not bear the reputation of
being men ho are ejanily hoodwinked He
denounced the board's action as an attempt
to overstep the authority vented In it and
declared that the txiard's plan to locate the
nw structure In front of tbe old Hirh
vcbool building means tbe destruction of
the old building He urged that the new
iiulldlnp pbould le located routh or west of
tbe old building.

In reply to Mr Penfold's statement that
the men wbo signed the protest had few
children in the High school. Mr Tates re-

marked that the fart that a man doe not
happen to hate children in a nchool doer
not prevent him) from being lntere'.ed in
school buildings and the Judicious exjendl-tur- e

of public money.
Repeated calls were made for a rpeocb

from Paul W. Horbach. bo ibrougit suit
ngainst the board to prevent it from erect-
ing a building at a cf.t greater than the
iraue of bonds voted in lSSR. Mr Mor-bar-b

declined to speak and yielded to Wil-
liam S. Poppleton. his attorney

MttT of etf Prettrrvtitinn.
tHWtle. potwippnw tbe new High wbool

fcuildinc. but we do oppoee tbr action of a
board that want to spend many thou-
sands of dollars mor than the people voted
(or a .building Tbe suit lor an Injunc-
tion is brought merely as a mattes- - cf

It is tbe only mean
taxpayers have of protecting themselves."
said Mr. Poppleton "A Ices exjxustve
bulldlnc will answer tbe purpose as well
The expem-- e of tbe building can be re-

duced without injuring It materially '

John IL T"e.bsteT, Judge Doane and Judge
Wakeley urged that the loard should limit
Its expenditures to tbe amount of bonds
voted and should not exceed the powers
granted to it "When these men wore asked
if they knew that suit waa to be insti-
tuted against th board when they signed
the protest they admitted that they did
not know that such action was to be taken.

At the request of members of thr board
John Latensrr nxplatned the plans of the
proposed building and denied the charge
that Jt was tbe intention of the architect
to do away with the old building as soon
as possible. He explained that the loca-
tion of the new building Just earn of the
old High school building makes it possible
to connect the two buildings with little
expense end Interferes less with tbe natural
SeautT of the grounds.

The board's position was defended by
Messrs.. Smith. Hayward and Bruce, mem-
bers of the board, who urged that tbe
members of the hoard are ratified to con-

sideration and should be allowed to sp.-n-

tbe additional money in constructing a
building that will be fireproof.

The following are the names of the men
who elgned the protest H. Kountsc. 3.
H. Millard. M T. Barlow. A. Millard.
H W. Yates. C W. Lyman. E M Mors-rna-

J. M. Wool worth. W r Mien. G.
F Ropers, Ben B. Wood, rrank Murphy,
Charles T. Kountre. Charles Ogden. S D.
Mercer, Charles B. Keller. J. A. Creighton.
W. 5. Popplrton. Paul W Horbach C
W Hamilton, Luther Drake, V. B. Cald-wrJ- l.

F. H Drake. A. L Reel. J. B.
Kitchen. George E. Barker. W A Smith.
John C. Oowin. E Wakelcy, George W.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble frys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cheertulness soon
disappear w hen the kid-
neys are out oi order

' or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

besome so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
lor a child to be born

' afflicted with weak kid
neys. H the child urin-
ates too often, n ta

urine scalds the flesh or il, when the child
reaches an ape when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetti- depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment o(
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon reallied. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell-- Ban ot Swaun-Ho-

ing all about it inijuding many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr Kilmer
4: Co.. Blnghamton, U, Y., bt sure and

tenUss this paper.

Doane Out C Barton. George B Lake
Samuel Bu-- nt John R Webs'ex, E Rose-wat-er

J T Clarke.

MASONS PUT IN A BUSY DAY

Ornnd Udcr ( omplrtrn It nnlnr,s
IJlert Officrr anil

4ljonrns.
I

The forty-thir- d aasoal cetnmualCBtHni nf
tbe grand lodge of tbe Ancient Tree, and

'

Aoctpted Masons of tbe state ef Nraska
passed into history last night with tbe In-
stallation of the officers elected for the !

present Masonic year.
The second days s,ten of the grand

lodge wai marked with the most work ever
transacted in a single serslen of the grand
lodge of the state. The reports of the

'

various committees were adopted. HOtnr re-
ports causing much dtsrusRlon. notably that
of the oommittet on jurisprudesce. The
QtiettUon of tbe recogultion of tbe grand
joogc o: uflsnington was discussed untU
10 o'clock last night, at which hoar the In- -
stallctlon of the newly-electe- d effl.ers

Tfcn.
At S o'clock officers Rare elected as fol- -

lows Grand MaMer. Albert W. Crites of
Chadron deputy prand mastet. Robert E

v2rrr, f T CrBDG l'hior arSer-
Z f..3 .OIBl'fw C1"'' pru1

ucu. ria.ur. t-- nuiiara oi NortnPlatte, grand treasurer. John B Dinsmore
of Sutton, grand secretary. Prancis E. White
of Plattsmouth.

At the opening of the evening session the
appointment of the following officers was
announced- Grand oracle. Charles S er

of Omaha grand custodian. James
A.. Tulleys of Red Cloud grand marshal. D
M McElhaner of Hastings, senior deacon
James Dlnsaore of Hebron Junior deucon
M R. Hopewell of Ttkamah

ENDORSE HOWARD CANDIDACY

Count; Drmocrnrr Sets rnl of Its Ap-Iiro-

on His tsnlrntlonft Klek
on Knnsn Clt; Hendcenr.

At the regular meeting of tbe Ciunty
Democracy last night, on a motion offered
by Louis J. Piatti. tbe twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers present unanimously endorsed the as-
pirations of Edgar Howard to 1 the fu-

sion nom'n'-- e for unstress It was Piatti
wbo opposed the endorsement of Howard
at the meeting of the county committee
some time nlnee. on the OKtencible ground
that there were other aspirant, and it was
Piatti who soon afterwards was heard
proffering the name of LytJe I Abbott as
his first choice-Joh- n

E Reagan of the committee) cn
transportation to the Kansas City conven-
tion reported that twenty-fiv- e memlers of
the club, have signed for the uniform and
that nearly 20P have spoken for accommoda-
tions on the rperial train. Tbe distinguish-
ing feature of the uniform for the marching
club it a shining black silk tile The
marching ub will meet at tbe headquarters
next Thursday evening to practice tbe art
of wearing it gorgeous headgear.

"You win not find me there " remarked
one. member of the County Democracy
who is an ardent union labor man. "if I
must wear one of those hBts. Did you take
a peck at them. There is no labol about
them anywhere and that indicate to me
that they are scab made."

GIVES CAPTAIN A SWORD

Company II. Hlch School Cadet. Prp-r- n

It Commander wlta at

Token of Kilrrm.
The members of Company D of the High

School cadete lass night prescted a sword
to the captain of the company. Paul Robin-
son. Th presentation was made at tbe
home n! K. r Jordan. IfilR Pouth Tenth
ntreet. Mis' Florence Jordan "binc the
sponsor of tb company.

At o'clock the company was formed
at the Burlington depot and under command
of Captain Rfsrll Harris tbe commander

I during ikw, narcnea to tbe residence of
Mr Jordan Arriving there tbe command
was aasirni'd bv Captain Robinson and a
competitive drill war bgun known in cadet
parlance as spelling down " Tbe cadet
who followed all the orders of the msnnal
without error and wns left standing re-
ceived a pnre which in this instance was
carried oil by Sergeant Harry Kelly, in the
form of a bsx of bonbons, containing a
photograph of the captain

After refreshment were srved Allen B
Hamilton, on behalf of tb company, pre-
sented tbr sword to tbe captain ar a token
of the esteem in which be is held bv the
members of tbe company. Tbe captain re-

sponded 1n a neat little talk and after con-

versation and muslr the company retired

You ran vote us many times as you want
to tn the Working Girls' Vacation Con-

test.

WESSELS COMES THIS EVENING

Ilnrr En- o; Will Itrneli Omaha I.te
In tlie Kvf-nini- c nnd Will Tie Met

lij- Heiirt-fcenmt- li r Citiirn.
The latest telegram relative to the Boer

envoys was received yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock from Mayor Smith of St Paul.
Minn. This teleigram mates that the envoy
will arrUe from Sioux City at 10:t0 p. jn
Friday. Tbe program will bi as followt
A delegation of citizens, headed by Mayor
Moored and accompanied by a band, will
leave tbe Paxton hotel at IP o'clock and
meet tbe ravoyj. at the Union Pacific depot
at 10:fi(i iYiday evening and escort them to
tbe Paxton hotel. Tbe public reception by
Mayor Moore, assisted by Mayor Jennings
of Council Bluffs and Mayor Kelly of South
Omaha, will take place at tbe city hall at
lpm Saturday. The band will be in at-

tendance and also at the maw meeting in
Creighton theater which occurs at S p m.

The meeting will le called to order by
John Rush, after which prayer will bt

by Rev. E. F. Trefz. Chairman's
by Hon 'W A. Poynter. governor of

Nebraska, addresses by the Boer envoy by
Miss EltzatM'th Shirley and by T J.

The public? is cordially invltJ.
There will 'be no admission charge.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J S Cutler of Lincoln Is at the Millard.
J D. Se4tx of Kansas City is tn Omaha.
Roliert E Woodson of St Louis is in the

city
E W Beghtol of Holdroge is at the Mil-

lard.
H H Andrew-- of Callaway i at the

Millard
Edward Donnelly of Ashland. Ore., is in

the cltjt a Kuii f Huran. S. T . u Ktnni.inr
at tin- Millard

H E Flune-- and S. J. Miller of Kansas
City are in Omaha

Charles R. Have f Ansley. Neb., is
registered at the MUlarC.

Gori:e P Cronk leaves tonight for a
short business trlji in Chleaim.

Dr J W. Pumer and F. O Dart nf
Bteirllng. Neb., are Mopping at the Millard.

G W BcmK jr., an attorney of Tork.
accompanied by bis wife, is at the Mi-
llard

V O tfcrc fitiJI "M T nnrrou nf Wit.
ner were Tburiiuy guews at the Iler

C G Poarse Furerintendent of the nubile
HChools. is in Lincoln attendlnc the com- -
mrix-emeii- t of the rnlvetrrtty of Nebraska.
Mr ri'Krw uui u urometr wno graauatrs
from the university this year

Mr and Mrs. J E. McCracken. L. C Cut.
" .in, Hi knd MFs jT Adams of Howrfl
and F M Kumw of Hastings were mateguest ,i the-- Murray Thursday

Nrbrakan ai the Merchants Tburda :

Mr Mi.d Mrs J N Oanjpi.rU and F G
Hamer ,.f Kearnex A R Humphrey ano
AUha Mo'mi i.i Brokeu Bow A ll Becgie

.'fru".c lkn(LJ' w-- b. h f W.own a i rtnim ot iHinipnan, H U.
Jotie of Straitor 'i Skinner of Aurora.
arm 3 S. Dew of Tecumsttu

THE OMAHA DA1LT BEE: FRTDAT. .Tr"E 1000.

MS. LOWE AGAIN NOMINATED

wra.s Drcde to tbe r.aextti'.
Prssidtit Antnhii Tern.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE MMCLS ITS LIST

, . !

i,rvrf-- t I " Jnr '
on ttie .mne to lie Prevented

to tli- - Mnlu Mod;
1 ! j .

MILWAVKEE. June ' (Special Tele- -

cram. Though the excitement wf great
in the federation while tbe vote on re--

war being taken, the result j

was only ntiM had been expectod by the! CHICAGO. June T The of
majority of tbe women, for. In spite all ' Chicago & North wt-.- ' torn Railway pen-tb- e

agitation of the tueks past, few of l' their annual meting hrre today
the olnliK were ratlv urenared to meet the proceeding to the transact .on of
rreat emorttrm i"thB lnrp number of
poinUesr speecbes on the subje- -t proved

Unly too plaitrlv. Though Omaha's de.e- - '

gates had not been instructed as to how
thev should cast their ballots, six of tbe '

'seven voted for reorganlration. while twen- -

of tbe twenty-fou- r other delegate
from voted again: t Iowa's
division was very mucb tbe same It wand- -

ing eight for and twenty-Cv- e against (

Since the decision of the vital question
the women have turned tholr attention to '

the election of new officers. Mrs. Lowe's J

chaneer- - for are undeniably
now. but her aiuece, depends largely U
the ability of the board to prevent tbe",color question from coming up Mrs Lowe
for president and Mrs Denlson of New j

York for vice president win find strong j

support in many northern states, while Mra.
fox win pronawy ftaut
secreiarr. iiiougn .urs. aiouieDiwrougn -

.eoniftKa nut no. ccmsemeo in mr j

nomination, nor xnenas. or wnom sne nas
many in all the states, will endeavor to
make her auditor iu case the chance for
vice president from tbe west Is too re-

mote.

l? the Committer.
The following list is the result tbe

secret eesslon of four hours' duration the
nominating committee Thursday night The
meeting was harmonious and tbe renult Is
considered a decided Lowe victory Tor
president. Mr. Rebecca Low, of Georgia
vice president. Mrs. Charles Denlson ef
New York, rwordinc secretary. Mrs. Harriet
Tox of Michigan. corresjonding secretary.
Mrs George Kendrlck of Pennsylvania
treasurer Mr. Emma Van Vechten of Iowa;
auditor. Mrs George Noyep of Wisconsin,
directors. Mrs. Charles K. Fairbanks of
Indiana. Mrs. Edward L Bucbwalter of
Ohio. Mrs Annie Wet of Massachusetts,
Mr Mary Lockwood of the District of j

Columbia. Mms Margaret J. Evans of Min-

nesota, Mm. W J. Christie of Montana.
Mtf Lillian Streutor of New Hampshire.
Mrs W. T. Coad of South Dakota and Mrs.
Priddy of Kansas.

The nomlnatlnr speech for president was
m6 by Dr. Kate Reynold? Loblnger of
Ctilorado.

Color Qnetlon Mill In 'pfnr.
A secret meeting of the board on Wednes-

day afternoon has caused much speculation
as to whether the ctrtor question has been
taken up or not A leak in that body, bow-eve- r,

i responsible tor tbe statement that
it has not. but that it prohaWy will be at
one of the two meetings scheduled for Fri-
day Tbere is much hard among
tbe Iowa delegation and at a called meeting
Thursday It was decided that their resolu-
tion of sympathy with the cause of tbe New
Era club should be laid upon tbe table of
tbe delegation. This action has been
strengly denounced by many as a result of
cowardice., hut the Iowa people say it is a
decision which wes reached after much se-

rious
Omaha was one of tbe four ritier asked

to give the result of Its experience in the
work of domestic ncience at a meeting
Thursday fcfternoon of that department Mrs

of Omaha gave a
speech In which th showed that that city
has done more extewive work along that j

line than any of the others. It has enn- -

ducted schools in domestic science at two'
expositions, has given instructlt to needr I

pupils in ftrhools and instructions to clubs
throughout tbe state in courser of lectures

has the the known 1S6C

which has f
cities

Sorlallv. Nebraska is still popular The
state delegation was given two at ;

private homes Thursday afternoon and a fish
supper at White Fish bay from f to t on
Thursday

REORGANIZATION DEFEATED

IVriVrntion of Women Votrs Down thr
.Vchrmr by aa Ovrrwhrlm-In- c

Majority.

MILWAUKEE. June T. After one of the
most spirited sessions ever held by the gen-

eral Federation Clubs the
question of reorganization was de-

feated today by a vote of 49S to 2flb. So
lively was the discussion that at times there
were a score of women on the floor demand-
ing recognition. But not for a minute did
Mrs Lowe lose control of the convention.
Mrs. Jame Dow, president of the western
New federatitn offered an amend
ment to tbe of the organlr.a
tion. making provision for the state organi- - i

rations that not wish to connect
it, cti,i frtorntir,T,t Ac Un Tmn- -

sat with the Indiana contingent it was
thought to be a plan to get tbe Indiana clubs
Into the fede'ration without their having to
join their own state federation, connected
with which there has recently been some
trouble. The motion met disfavor and
war finally voted down. The question was
finally closed by Mrs Brock of Pennsyl

chairman

wrnipaiiy,
v;V":'"

bnard

1hr
ing belief though the is!

to be be at dis- -
of board of directors.

only new feature tbe
situatlon today was tbe of
WilliBmsnn of New JerRpv. irhlri l'fi m'clear field Mrs.

ddrr lijr Hrnrotln.
session Ellen

Henrotin of the honorary president
tbe General Federation, appeared

, first tefore tbe convention present
a memorial Edward Longstreth She

given an
the industrial session,

Corinne S. of Chicago is chair-
man.

fTnher section meeitingr to
CivjeE." with Mrs. William Heron Cin-

cinnati the "The Ethics of Work, '

with Esther Noble of Norwalk. Conn :

of Domestic
with Mra. Annie G. Whitmore of

T,"BB ,cre fotinwo by a series
wi wuiiuiir ircruuuA iu a many
Milwaukee bonie-s- .

Tbia evening ot the Alhsrrira theater
Interests of the federation.

the work of Consumers' na
handled by Mrs. Sarah Piatt c'
rienrerV,

Mrk If"lrk Nathan, president, the
Tork Consumers' league spoke ft

..Tb. Powr hna the
pun"'r

J FJcrenre KeUey of New so.- -

reurr of he National Coneumers league
spoke "The Onrtimers Lnctif La t
ana the Inspection of 1'aotont Ma
Edith M. Hcwclls. Resident Ma t

'busetts Conemert' league
"How the Conwsientious Consumer
operate the CnoleatK)us Merhati

organlzttB
stockholders

of

Before

eHirresponamg

Nominations
of
of

consideration

MacMurphy

presidential

sea"onr

itti Manufacturer?"
Plans fer future work wore preset: e J

fy Mrs. Corinne s. Brown of Chicago.
0orge Khrryn, Ph. D.. of Chteag ?poke

"Municipal Art in America."
interest center the d: .- -tn of officers.

BUY PROPRIETARY ROADS

. Action TuLen r Stockholder, of
Aortbwestrrn Cotniinnj- -

Anounl Aleetlnc,

H'galur business they favorable ac- -
Uon proposition of the directors to
pwehaw a numW of jiroprietary
Tle TD" afJected by ac
UoB U,1 vi l'ome a part of the
,,u"'m lcm

.BD',,r " the Hurlan 4-- Kukmaa...V. r i"v.ujuuet.oia u me ioa. Minnesota
tVinona & St. Peter,;

tbe Dai:ou Ct)ntra, fcM tht Mlnl,eRota &
i,t1"" Dakota

f11! tait total net

fe r 1 ot 0.- -

"r,,, ,
"""".i"J1?ft c0?a a sur- -

, ,l0lUBive of lLe ' tan.
M '

wfiR Mbr mat!J Mfl a rnmor
t0 thf pCrt thM some changes m

the ofljr.rs 0l lhe road under d.nis- - I

( tinlriiit Foreclosure n1e.
NEW YORK. June T The order Judge

Allen at SprlnglieJd, 111., yesterday in the
Peoria, Decatur i-- Evansvtlle railway

confirmed foreclosure of
under the econd mortgage to tbe

Colonial Trust company of New York for
the IllincU division. order the con-
firmation under mortgage
of the Indiana has not yet been
made lefore Baker of tbe Tntted
State circuit court Indiana.

foreclosure of the two divisions under
the mortgage when tbe property wna
bid in by C. H. Joline of New York has
been confirmed in loth jurisdictions.
Though the stockholders have so been
defeated in their efforts to upset the receiv-
ership and foreclosure proceedings, their
counsel maintain otber pending liti-
gation, under whlcb tbe stockholders' ap- -
peal can be carried to Vnited States

will lie continued in tbe of se-
curing an ultimate reversal from the pro-
ceedings

Get an early start the Working Girls'
Vacation Contest so that you may le-- t your
friends know you arc in the race.

METHODIST MINISTER MISSING

Rrr, Cforcf Hurl: Him ot Bern
Seen or Henril Of for

n Week..

attention of the police has been called
to the myterlous disappearance of Rev
George J. Buck, who Hied Invalid
wife and daughter at Mason street He
le-- ft hom- - a ago to go Council
Bluffs and ha not been f:incc. though
the family has received a note from
written in Council BlufTc, saying he was go-
ing away. As to wher be wa going or
why b did not explain,' Indications point
to an unbalanced mind.

Mr Buck was lormesrly a MethodUt
preacher, several years has had no
charge- and it is understood be had

difficulty in supporting family.
This, and worry caused by his wife's
illness. It is believed, has brought on a mild
form of insanity

Well Kmran Artist Will AssUt.
.'bus thtw o have vilunn-ere-

,n"lr service", tor the testimonial to "be
tnder-- Jake P.osnthu.1 of the Ornheum
theater to br m the Bovd theaterTuesday nicht. June iw. nre'. Thomas

(tenor, c g HaverstocK. nrst baNso. H .

Jtryker. second basM. Sbepley and Miles,

J l7Zio.Ters. Dan Baldwin in heavy lirtlnc feHts. ,

Ed Mullen and George in their
Known etiterralnnient ; Charleis Stewart,

manager of the Orpbeum theater in
k Bowery tough act; Butts and Butts.
coon shouting, rake-walklti- r and bui--

daminc. Mr Jussen-Donnell- y. in dramatic
readings, and Charles and Dali-- y Hlggins.
In a musical act Mr Rosenthal will le

en in a short sketch with his
Mr Stewart He will take

one of the end in the minstrel

Save your coupon and help girl
a trip.

Trnclirr Examination Srhrdnlrd.
Teachers' examinations Douglas county

will be June 14. IS and 10 at High
school building in Omaha. subjects to
be given and tb time each are as fol-

lows :

THfRSPAY-- P a. m.. registration:
composition: Ml. geography. 11. nientul
arithmetic: 11:30. spelling. 1:80 p. m.. gram
n'a,.i; .Y.rl"nP;

,
V.Vi

SATl RDAi a m.. civil government
and algebra; 30:30. bookkeejilng and liotany.
3:3 drliwtnp ud phyBlCF; v. m..
geometry.

THU M Alt K CT.

INSTBT-.MENT- S placed on file Wednesday,
June 7. 1KH

Wnrrnnty Ilr-rd-

5'J

ISO

fi0

to 20, Norwood park... m
ktJ.Z?Rotiert Major to R- -

c. block 2. Hllliker s add !.... 1
Brewing eeimpany to E H.
' 'l',tk - Paddock Place.... 1

llrrds.
B;erHiIlslde?add No1"8, l0t W?Pk S05

Total amount of transfers n tCT

and work of fhautauqua. v,'llv tne organist, the Joseph Novak grocer. South Thi'-non- e

of been undertaken in otber J ' "
reception

York
minority report

did

Tomorrow

"n1rn

for

far

tbe

his

his

HUALTY

vania, of the reorganization com- - Winnlfred Deropsey, et ul, to F. B.
mlttee. who i the champion of tbe minority Montgomery. wH lot S. block 3.

report, and though she made a favor- - zXTtiStm wife't0'chieagi.'si:,
able impression the minority report was lost Paul. Minneapolis A: Omaha Railway
in the which was finally called by i two tracts in seV ne'.4 II--
rtetes. 4!S to i'Sis

I'eteir and to J. Hthe of directors met truBUneTlot 2. block 4, Fowler PIbcc.
afternoon the color question was not taken ' 3nt add
from Thr t.i.amc tn c . M. F Bourke tO C W. Powell, lots I
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NO CHEAP BREAD IS FOR SALE

Trust Eat Accomalishtd the Ptrpo:t lot

r7bick it "Wat Ornmiud.

SOME BAKERS REFUSE 70 BE C0ERCLb

nj- Tbrj Can M-- r o rtrn.iii M'lij
Tliey Mionld .loin tbr

Trut nud Io It
Hlddlnc.

The Bread trust, while not exactly su-

preme in Omaha, ha accomplished tbt pui-pos- e

for which it wa organized, and tt is
now imjKMwible to buy two loaves cf bieuu
lor a nickel, at formerly. For . cents tbe
cousumeir now roce'ite but one loa:

There arc. however, a laige number o'
bakers and bakeries in tbe city wtu:b de-

clare themselves Independent of the fusi
All tbe-- claim to have Iwn "approat be1
by emissaries oi tbe combine but aveir :hat
ne advances were- spurned Nevertheiesk

there Is not a baker in town who is turn-
ing out the cheap bread. Some clLim they
never did make cheap bread, other that
they found it necessary to raise the pti'-- u

as they are making no money on the
brand.

Among those wbo baM-- debed tbe irut
i Adolph Swoboda. Sixteenth and William
btree-t- . He f

"1 could see no advantnc. m goinc in
with the combine, hi, 1 hao nevr sold more
than twetity-Hg- bt loaves of lircafl for Ji
I was Invited to Join, but declined, wrh
thanks."

V. F. Bsrtos, grorsr, 12.-.-4 South Thir-
teenth street, ssys

"1 ufJ to buy broad of a baker wbo i

now in tbe combine, but when tbr fust
was formed I quit bim and paT'-ori7e-

Swoboda exclusively. Before the new oa
went into eCoct 1 usod to rei fon-eig- b'

loaves for ?1 and sell them ai the ra'r
of two loaves for f now 1 gei rwe--

eight and sell them for ii cents sra,ct'
1 don't se but tbBt 1 sell Just nuj
bread now as 1 did before. 1 don l tb'ti s

ib nigner p.ice will result in i.eonle eai.n
leb bresd."

iiouvu jmntraui Mi-m- tuu r. sunu.
grocer, IVii ,outh Thirteenth strtet
pstroni7. anti-tru- st bakers, but none o:

mem uaiiuit-i- - uit- in.vmwuii-u-un:ur- i
brand, and what I true of them is true of
nearly every grosrr in the Bohemian set-

tlement- They saj they never handled the
cheap bread.

Don't you know some deserving girl who
ought to have a vacation? Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from Tbe Bee and save them
for her.

l'nll Didn't Jnr Him.
James tireen. a lulrorlng man, went ir.

Bleep in the- winelerw nf a Jodg
tnr house at 1317 Douglas street about l!

r clock Thursday miornlng. A policeman
woke him up two hours later in tbe eellai-wa- y

twenty -- five fret bolow and Gren did
not know how it happene-d- . for be was in-

toxicated and went to slee-- t wiill eattnp
lcanuts He fell arm saru-- thf wntnit ti
floor of the ""llur. smashing it lino kind-
ling wood But he tieer utirrtd Th.
lodging house keener found him their ldcthinking he was deud. hurrie dly sumniotun
Oflicir Deveree.se. The oHicer sharod n
the Iiut Unally ir
in tjmana w ne n ne tearnea o. his tumr.fand lut.ky eoaie from injury

k,inf.j- - Prtitrctk Illmrif.
Citizen John Sidney of 2fl North

street was waiting for a car Thurston- -

evening at Eleventh and Douglas stre-'- - I

wnec approaiJiri t u liouo who demmiutmoney and bet urn arid
wnen reiusea j ne citizei sumd tt
limit of his patience aJifl then sJnemo Tiy w arm una toui: nim tc. tn
siauun u oiu. i. aistani. wnere ne was
liooked with the proper charge

Save your coupon and help some g rl
take a trip.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
i

The eri.l ision ef a lhmr. Thursajiv
ing did K' worth of (laniag- - ut tw
storv brl k at 17(ii 'ass s;rc. t n
cupled by S Monensrn

Alonzo Helium Rtid "Sis" Wends mu
after a jtollce oeturt hearing yeni r x.

were bound e'ver to the dlstrti-- t cun under
17(1' bonds on a charge of hichwavrobbery They are charge-- with miaiic I

up Isaac Segul baker u' Twetftn a"d
Jark-i- n sine's Batvri5 i igln end rob-bln- c

lum of V"' L ib tnr liLie bttn
ve y l'j:t- - ned by their victim

HEAL

nn insitmififjint

curing aeejHeated Wooa disorders.

SORES, ULCERS
wtratch or bruiMj oftu lieooinfs a Btubborn ruiiuuiR wire or un oflViiKiVf tmtinpul(r, and unlew piven tbe right treatment, terminate m that iiv, dreaded
of all disease. Cancer. A chronic sore or tileer is a roiiUiU drain uion the
pystem, sapping the vitality, thus weakening the body and endangering hie.

LOCAL REMEDIES AHD ORDINARY TONICS CAN NOT DURE
because tbey do not reach the seat of the trouble, 5. S. B. is the onlv medicine
that does. It purifies, strengthens and enriches tbe blood, drives out the
poison, builds up the weak and exhausted bodv, w hen tbe wires and uli-er- s heal
fjUickly and naturally. S. S. S is guaranteed purelv vegetable and has for flfl vsss bpnngk

wui.

Jaioap

Cltlrrn

abunive

evpn

QUICKLY

Post-otlio- e Box 345. Winona, MUi nay:
ago I utnictwd wiUi a severe wire leg,

grew wore until the enurr leg frcrni fcct-t- .

a inukt of Mire and eKirruptlon Aflrur loe-a- i pbysirJan k kklll 1 made twu trlpi. to
uud iDl e.vertl,(i in tryjnc to get runts.to tbe xinUuMon that tbe only run- - wa to

I is. s. R, and in the bort kjurrof een month it mwir a complete and jx'rmauent rure."
Book on Blood and tkin Diseast mailed L-e-e. The S. i. i. Co., Atlanu, Go,

dnfe xf J8 m
mmmih
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EVOLVED FROM
GLYCERIN AND NATURAL

IT DEALERS

!seeeee9That Fifth
whit.h If now

Mlourl for Army Headquarters, will
n July 1st. The government always

i lh reason they chos

The Bee
tor their office.

Now k the opportunity to get a fine
exactly to suit your conve clejic.

up your mind at once

We will be glad to show you and

R. C. PETERS & CO..

be ready to-- occupancy for new lenantr
select the bett of everything That

Building
suit cf ronas. which will
It will be soerBary for ycu to miX

asrlgc ror offices

9

i wam voi n wirr
tade happv by our Turtlsh T and P V Js Moctl.tl-- s si rf li '.aj Krrer dlKBPPlllnt any

iiifl. (In ncfciitv rxcrs:v-o- r patt tu ni"tis rutJoti Kfti .ir ke n tJif mkrfcft jMib
hoxbrmaj' Tw o iMixe curr hi y cuh Ne ii,r. xif Cknrer I ui ti f litmiitrt Omaha Nh.

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY
BRAIN
and NERVES.

(MARI.VM Hl.MI)
No other preparation haf ever received

so mar.y voluntary testimonials from er".
nent peopl s the-- world-famo- larlanlt in

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
uiseases.

Ter overworked men, delicate women,
sickly children, this healthful, tmigoratlni
and stimulating tonic has no ecrutl

DOSE: A small wine flass fuli three
times s day-Sol-

by Cruggiits. Refur Substitutes.

TO
CHICAGO ind E1ST,

LJEAVE 7:00 JL 31. 4 :f. P M. 7 : T. II

ST. PAUL tnd MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE A. M.-7- :Ci P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE 1:00 P it

city Offices. 1401-0- 3 FamsD.

$5.00 A MONTH.
PR.

McCREW.
SPECIALIST,

DISEASES AKD

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Ytan frt)e-ln- -.

12 Jtmin Omit
IXKCTUinTT andILP1CAL 'jreit fflmt

comViiirc Viricocrle,Btnrtt;rt,fyph;iU,lotol Vigor aod Vitality
m:rK rrtnivrrrn. citrmiow bokiTUCATXI.V7. Hook, Cob ml. a turn and Exam,

intnoortrt Buurs.t a, ta.XoL; 7toeo. m
Soudsiv.Stoir PO.llrrm Off.rt, N. E.
Cor. Jithtoc F:m Sirr-t- s OMAHA, NEU.

Nursing
Mothers

are pubjtled to a heavy drain upon tbe
Eyrtom. Chronic neuralgia, impovurifchtnent

f lOe.ud, or complete exhaustion are fre-

quently the rcrult.

"Cabinet
Beer"

will oveu-em- e it all! Alway htre a case
at home Brewed and sold by

FRED KKL'G BREWING CO.,
O.MAUA, NEB.

0?)Floor (Si

occupied by the Drptrtmrnt of the
5!

s

v,

RENTAL 4GEVTF GTiOt Nn
FlOOT. THC BEE Bt ILD1NQ

13

&ii

tr. 1 lnlo Sfifithlnc ?yriiii
Has twr ik, fir oer FIFTY YEARS by
Mil.UrNS r, MOTHER? f'T the-.- CHIL-
DREN WH'l.T w tb VEH-F-

'TKt'' L?o 'T the CH1LP
SCiFTENS thf (.III ALLAYS al, PAIN
'TREP ttlNI' ivo. Rod Is the !.st rerr
fdy for I'1ARRH"EA SnM bv Drug0st
in evrry iurt of tbe voiid Be sure and
ask for "ilrfc WitifJow Soothing Syrup '
and tak i'. tuber klnO Twenty-fiv- e ccn'a
a bo'.tle

t itmi iuimjs.

F!deflty& DepositCo
Cnpltnl PJ.r.tKI. (((!. -- nrpln f l.KMMMi't

Every f o' Jutii'-n- i Bc-- d rc'jt.i'-r- by
'be Tidied a e vi acJ the d.strir'
"cunty and other --nurtt of 'if r. s of

and Iowa cxe-u'- ed ai Omaha.

H. A. WAGNER,
2,13 ," n,, I,nuU B,dc' OMU1 En

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS
OF OMAHA
b p. Tgoods.

E. Smith & Co.
tmpmrlr mmC Jcktorm al

Dry Goods, Furnishing Good

kd iso rioxa.

BOILER AND aHEET IRON WORK

Hrake, Wiisonu & Williams
Surrrkor Wllvon & Drake.

Marufacure hollers, emcke rtacks and
breeuhings presture rcuuerii.c, she-e- p dip
lard tnii water tar.Us nollt-- tunes con-rtant-

on hand, seocntl hand boilers bought
t.'t. sc ' Special and ptotr.pt attention torepairs in city or country 'it'b und Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

VAcstern Electrical

Electrical Supplies.
nctrlo Wirinp Be.lU an3 Gas Lirttlat

SAFE AKD IdOti uORKS.

he Omaha SafeI and Iron Works,
G. ANDKEEN. Prwn.

Mkei aapeclUty of

tnd Bnrrlar It-- ' Safei aril Vau t llfxra,etn
111' 14ti ifioaUK. neb.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANXJFAPTt'r.ERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY
GENERAL REPAIRING A BPECIALTJ

IRON AND BRASS FOUNr ERS.
1501, lr.OH nnd l.'.liti J.rlunn Strrrf,

Onmliu, .ib. 7'rl. r.tlK.
E. Zabriskie. Agent J E Ccwgin. Mrr.

Antaha Anchorv Fence Company
SOr7 .OItTII 1TTI1 ST.

Maaufar'urert of ornamental lawn fenoea,
tree guards Ft eel hi'ching jiBti, vin txtl- -
lite, pouhry . eu.

OBidtS ror aH purposes.

r Mannfartur' a y

National Oil & Paint Go,

j ruuur irsu
WIZ'17 Juuri St..

OMAHA, Mil.


